In order to meet the rapid development need of dangerous goods logistics, to quickly improve the level of dangerous goods logistics management, this paper analyses the logistics characteristics of dangerous goods compared with the common goods, puts forward a new mode named "3s" management of dangerous goods logistics, that is security management, sensitivity management and specialization management, and uses it as a standard to decompose the management contents, forms a four-level indexes system of building dangerous goods logistics management system. After that, applies the grid method and fuzzy Borda number analytic method to identify the key factors of building dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system, and according to these puts forward relevant suggestions. Keywords: Dangerous goods, Dangerous goods logistics, "3s" management, The fuzzy Borda number analytic method, Management system 1. Introduction With the rapid development of China's economy, the scale of commodity circulation continues to expand, logistics industry grows rapidly. In 2009, the total logistics amounts of China were 96.65 thousand billion, increasing 7.4% over than the previous year. The value added of logistics industry was 2.31 thousand billion, increasing 7.3% over than the previous year. Meanwhile, the professional development trend of Chinese logistics industry is more obvious, the logistics demand on dangerous goods, led by special energy, industrial chemicals, etc, increases constantly. Dangerous goods logistics has become one of the most important contents of city logistics management. Generally dangerous goods are flammable, explosive, poisonous and corrosive. They can cause injuries, damage equipments and ruin the environment. Many countries have defined the categories and the marks of dangerous goods. China's State Administration of Work Safety published The Catalog of Hazardous Chemicals to help people easily identify them and use them correctly. Due to the features of dangerous goods, their circulation links including storage, transportation, etc, are different from common goods'. Once accident taking place during the circulation links, it will endanger people's personal and property safety, disturb social order. Therefore, the requirements and standards of dangerous goods logistics should be stricter than common goods'. We should put the process safety as the primary target, should use professional equipments and procedures. Only realizing the safety goal, can we realize other goals such as economic benefit. Strengthening dangerous goods logistics effective management is the need of social stability, also is the need of logistics enterprises seeking long term survival and development. So building a scientific and effective dangerous goods logistics management system is an important issue to solve for the government and logistics enterprises.
The building of dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system
The safety situation of Chinese dangerous goods logistics is not optimistic. According to incomplete statistics, from August 2005 to July 2008, the number of all kinds of dangerous goods accidents happened in China was 1565, causing 945 deaths, 8765 wounded. Among them, the dangerous goods logistics was the largest part of the accidents, accounting for 61.1% of the total number. The reasons such as the dangerous goods monitoring system of China is not perfect, the operators lack professional knowledge and safety awareness, and so on, make the logistics accidents occur frequently, bringing great damage to people's personal and property safety. To realize "3s" management mode requirement, we need to construct a dangerous goods logistics management system with "3s" management standards. At the same time, to improve Chinese dangerous goods logistics current situation as soon as possible, build the management system in a fast and efficient manner, we need to identify the key factors of management system.
The design of dangerous goods logistics"3s" management system
The construction of dangerous goods logistics"3s" management system is under the influence of various factors. This paper, after careful analysis and selection, in the comprehensive and scientific basis, forms a four-level indexes system of building dangerous goods logistics management system. We put the evaluation of the building Chinese dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system as the first-class index, and set up 3 second-class indexes under the firs-class index, those are the motivation factors, capacity factors and guarantee factors. Through further decomposition and analysis, find out the third-class indexes and the fourth-class indexes which impact the second-class indexes, thereby form Table 1 , the indexes system of the evaluation of building dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system.
<Insert Table 1 
here> 4.2 Identifying the key factors of building dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system
The building of dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system involves many fields and departments. But the identification of the key factors would point out the most critical and fast manner for it. This paper through experts scoring applies the grid method and fuzzy Borda number analytic method, identifies the key factors of building dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system on the basis of group opinions. According to the grid method and fuzzy Borda number analytic method, this paper forms a hierarchical structure showed in Table 1 , then distributes questionnaires to 10 logistics experts, letting them evaluate each index and give out the score according to the index's importance under different management requires. The scores from 1 to 5 represent different importance, being not important, general important, important, the more important and the most important. Through the analysis of the 10 questionnaires, calculate the average scores of each index to get the complete grid. 4.2.1 Determining the weights of the second-class indexes Through calculating the average scores of the second-class indexes, get the grid of the second-class indexes.
<Insert Table 2 here> Analysis the grid and get the relative weights of single criterion. We have these notations: D: the class of index, d=1,2,3,4. P: the index's order under the same class, p=1,…, P. M: the attribute's order, m=1,2,3. Dp: the p index of d-class. Bm(Dp): the m attribute's score of index Dp. Ump : the membership of Dp for m attribute, 0 ≤Ump≤1. FB(DP): the fuzzy Borda number of Dp. The analysis steps are as follows: (1) Determine the degree <Insert Table 3 here> In the evaluation of the m attribute, calculate each index Dp's membership, the calculation formula is: Ump= Bm(Dp) /max { Bm(Dp)}, (0 ≤Ump≤1).
(2) According to the following formula to calculate the fuzzy frequency tables
<Insert 
After calculating, get the weights of second-class indexes: WB 1 =0.1706, WB 2 =0.6387, WB 3 =0.1907.
Determining the weights of the third-class and fourth-class indexes
The determining of third-class indexes still applies the grid method and fuzzy Borda number analytic method. The steps are as follows:
(1) The process of calculating motivation factors' third-class indexes weights are showed in Table 5 to Table 7 <Insert Table 5 here>  <Insert Table 6 here>  <Insert Table 7 here> After calculating, get the fuzzy Borda numbers and the weights of motivation factors' third-class indexes: FB(C 11 )=0.8583, FB(C 12 )=1.3596, FB(C 13 )=2.1493; WC 11 =0.1965, WC 12 =0.3113, WC 13 =0.4922 (2) The process of calculating capacity factors' third-class indexes weights are showed in Table 8 to Table 10 <Insert Table 8 here>  <Insert Table 9 here>  <Insert Table 10 Table 11 to Table 13 <Insert Table 11 here>  <Insert Table 12 here>  <Insert Table 13 ' ij W is the relative weights of third-class). After calculating, get the combination weights of third-class indexes, the result showed in Table 14  <Insert Table 14 here> Using the scores of the weights of fourth-class indexes from experts, calculate the combination weights of fourth-class indexes. Finally, collect all the indexes' weights and form Table 14 .
The analysis of the result of identification the key factors
Basis on the scores given by the 10 logistics experts, we conduct further calculation and get the weights of each index for building dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system of China. For the second-class indexes, the weights of capacity factors are the highest, far more than motivation factors and guarantee factors. This suggests that the experts generally consider the capacity factors are the most important, the most direct factors for building dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system of China. Guarantee factors' weights are the second. Its existence and improvement ensure the normal operation of the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 6, No. 9; September 2011 ISSN 1833 -3850 E-ISSN 1833 96 safety management system. Motivation factors' weights are the third. It is precipitating factors for promoting the building of dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system, and also one of the essential factors.
For the third-class indexes, technical capacity, equipment capacity and fiscal capacity are at the top three. That explains the three indexes are the key factors for promoting dangerous goods logistics management system ofChina, and reflects the importance of the direct capacity indexes. Organizational guarantee, enterprise motivation and institutional guarantee rank 4 to 6. That explains that the three indexes are necessary parts of building and operating management system besides the direct capacity indexes. These indexes are more important than other third-class indexes.
For the fourth-class indexes, technical level, R&D capacity and the intensity of financial investment are at the top three. Those are the most concrete selection for building "3s" management system as soon as possible. The advanced level of equipment, the scale of professional equipment, the ability of using funds, the construction of industry standards, the construction of professional logistics enterprises, the construction of safety management departments and enterprises' economic power rank 4 to 10. 5. The suggestions about strengthening the building of dangerous goods logistics "3s" management system of China According to the above identification results, put forward three suggestions.
Applying ICT to improve the existing technology level
To ensure security, sensitivity and specialization management, we can take Information Communication Technology (ICT) to realize real-time monitoring and the whole scheduling, fully understand the operating conditions of dangerous goods transport vehicles and shorten the response time to transport accidents. Specifically, in a certain area or across the country, combine internet technology with global positioning system, geographic information system, radio frequency identification technology, establish a public monitoring platform on the internet. With wide coverage of global mobile communication network, make the contact, among in-road dangerous goods transport vehicles, logistics monitoring center and the owners of the cargo, to be possible. The application of these technologies provides an effective means to track, monitor and manage the logistics processes, makes the comprehensive supervision is no longer a problem.
In the development and the use of the technical system, should introduce multi-system developers, bring together social R&D capabilities. The application and development of ICT technology need the support of many departments and fields. The competent industrial department can adopt R&D cooperation or project outsourcing, and integrate universities, institutes, telecommunication operators and other social R&D capabilities to complete the ICT system development in dangerous goods logistics field, and realize a nationwide application in collaboration with regions and related departments.
Increasing financial investments and establishing large-scale third-party dangerous goods logistics enterprises
At present, the dangerous goods logistics enterprises of China are in small scale and scattered, they can't meet the increasing demand for transport of dangerous goods. According to the statistics by the EV123 website, Beijing now has 83 dangerous goods transport companies, but only 19 companies' scales are more than 100 people. During the 68 companies of Tianjin, only 7 companies' scales are more than 100 people. So, the dangerous goods enterprises should increase financial investments, improve the transport professional qualification, enlarge the third-party logistics enterprises' scales, purchase advanced transport equipments and strive to improve enterprise's own scale and professional level. At the same time, government can increase investment to this industry, help and encourage the building of unified national dangerous goods logistics industry's information and communication management system. To improve the transportation equipments' level and build the effective management system, we should increase efforts to implement the above standards. Specifically, we can add transportation equipments' testing and inspection centers in different areas, and set special logistics management standards to different types of dangerous goods. 
Strictly implement dangerous goods transport general specification, improve dangerous goods transport equipments level

